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For Men--
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Watches; Chains, Fobs, Rings,
' Kum-A-Pa- rt Buttons, Shaving Sets
For 'Women-wri- st

Watches, Rings,
Parisian Ivory, Cut Glass

For the Home-Phonogra- ph,

Player Piano, Piano,
Silver Table Ware, Decorated Glassware

' Kodaks, Kodak Albums, Kodak Self Timers;
Tripods, Negative Albums

For Kodak Service Nee Us first nnd Snvc Yourself Hie bother
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WHEN TIME COMES WE ARE WHAT TO GIVE AND

WHAT IT WILL COST. BELOW IS A LIST OF THE GIFTS AND

fa

PRICED MEET THE OF LOWER PRICES

tfcf

W0OI, AM) SILK HOSE

CLOVES AND .MITTENS

OITIXG OOWNS

HANDKERCHIEFS

JIAIIY

SILK PETTICOATS j

I'.WfCV TOWELS

HUNG A LOW APRONS

.

1J3AVES FROM MY LIFE
Copyright 1922 by F. L. Browno

I. Eurlv Das
iVas very young when first I opened

asy. eyes to the light of a June morn-are- -

almost three score and ten years

, tjj young that I do not remember
'aairtldng about it.
..But my. mother told me and I write

connaenct that known facts

Gifts That Las
mrmn.nKmm.
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HE IS P0HING

E&feaSS
"A-hristEra- g Jfoding'

fc Wdl Rlkd 319
Theft oiWi7!

Jifx'5 Easjtit leps

PARTIAL USEFUL

DEMAND FORGOODMERCHANDISE.

ULANKETS

rowwapri1

SCAIIF AND CAP SETS
In white, in the fancy colore
or durk goods which over
you prefer

1IABY JACKETS

HANDBAGS

SILKS FOR DRESSES
Are always useful nnd a mire
welcome gift.

BED SPREADS
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will prove the truth of my story.
For a year or more- my parents

were of opinion that I was destined
to become n successful daiiyman.
With chubby hands and reddy lips I
handled a mill; route with dexterity
and waxed fat thojcon.

What my futuro was really to bo
b&cnmo evident when at several

my mother caurfit mn in
dustriously chewinjr up the' morninjr

. VX - v-
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CHRISTMAS WONDERING

SWEATERS

Fl'US

DPLLS

CHILDREN'S DISHES

WAISTS

TABLE LINEN
Arc still bcarce and hard to
get, have an all linen 71-i- n.

width at $2.00. Also a few
numbers in table cloth all
ready to hem 8x1 at $2.2.".

paper tiding to digest the news.
And some little time later cuttinr

bulletins and pasting them up on the
pailor wall; it is hardly necessary to
add that hcrudvicowasverydiscourag-ing- .

I had learned by now that my

icgs were long cnougu to venen irom
'"rmy body to the floor and was ulso ahlf

to nulelctv toll thn rHfTrti-onpf- t hntwfiHti

a gum drop and pcunut shell; was al

bo becominpi expert in money matters,
I could distinguish between silver nnd
paper; I enjoyed biting on the coin but
disliked thetaate of pnper money. Be-

sides this Dad bad serious objections
to my chewing up his green backs

Memory began to develop and one
of the vivid impressions was that
chicken was all neck, that being the
portion always nerved to mo with n lot
of talk stuff about how well I liked it.

I gnawed chicken neck until I de-

veloped a set of troth that did me good
service for over GO years.

Speaking of chicken there was an old
lady who indiecsin the fowl for cook-
ing always washed it in soap suds.

The funny part of it was that she
would not allow the use of soaps in
her laundry work.

One day I discovered an open ink
bottle on the table and dipping there-
in proceeded to decorate the white
spread with artistic finger prints and
splashes. Very soon after this I dis-
covered that mother did not appreci
ate my work.

Ycara later n smart printer patent-
ed those splashes and they became
very fashionable card ornomeVits.
Nothing the matter with mo except
that I was a little ahead' of the times.

About now I was told that tiny boys
grew up to be big men. This impres
sed me seriously nnd I set myself into
the business 'of growing up.

Power of reason began to exert.
Seeing a cause I looked for effect.

I argued thnt two hours a day spent
in naping was a woeful waste of pre-
cious time.

I won my case but it took me quite
a long time to do it.

I became greatly interested in
grandmothers clock nnd spent many
hours watching it.

One day I carefully opnned the door
niul with great giro obprVvcd the long
nondulum swinging slowlv.vervslowly
to and fro.

ftor a while I reached in ami do- -
'ilieiatfly stopped its swing. later ho
ng asked v hy I did tbi I renl'M "Bo- -

cause it waa tired."
Years nftorwnrd I hoard this storv

Tcpoatcu "s an example of ehildhood
wisdom.

Dear old giandfather's clock I love
the memory of it yet.

It talked to mo in those other days
giving advice which has helped me
through many a trying hour.

You my older readers who are ac
quainted with some grandfather's
clock listiti now nnd you will hear the
words I heard. Solemnly with inter-
vals of exactly one second between
the words the clock said: "Don't fret,
don't fret."

People lived that way in the good
old times the simple life.

Their wants were few and easily
supplied. Happiness and content
ruled. . , f i

Quito m contrast is the rush and
'uiny of today.

We want everything except the
noon and I doubt not" would include

Mint if tlieic wore any way possible
'o obtain it. The clocks of today aie
typical of the time.

In every home on mantel or table is
one of those little lound shiny ma-
chines ticking rwny nl a 2:10 gait and
as fast m the words caif be spoken
they say: "Get, get, get, get." Woe
betide those who do not heed.

The times wore changing. A heavy
cloud lay just below the horizon of
history. A new party and a new
President wcic coming into power.

The word politics conveyednomean-in- g

to mo but I learned that the man
was big and good and great and I of
ten marched at the head, of a corps of
companions who carried drums and
banners nnd shouted lustily for Lin
coln nnd Ilnmlin.

Then enme the &ombrc days, war
clouds rolled o'er sunny southern skies.

I had a set of tin soldiers, some blue
some gray, and cannon that filed peas
or beans.

Setting the blue and gray on oppo-

site sides I would see how many T

could knock down with a given num-

ber of shots from either. I saw men
going away in answer to the call of
Father Abraham.

They wore bright clothes with shiny
buttons nnd carried guns and swords.
T longed to bo big and go with them.
This was about the limit of my know-

ledge of war.
I did not know that them were

fathers, sons, brothers and
hearts marching away never

swect-t- o

ic- -

turn.
On thq days of. big battle when our

people at homo would sit silent and

siv to me "huh" I sensed something
wrong, T felt something of the sus
nonso that throbbed in every henrt
o.,.i i. rivpr thnt wont forth fiom

ijvcrv home.
Like all thinors the war came to an

end. a maitvred President, thousand1'

of preclnuR lives and millions of mon

ov mndo n h'h bill of cost. B'i

yjght was might in this grent fir
nnd' the woild is now the better for
it.

(To be continued) '
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Place Your Coal f

Oraers now

The Malone-Gellatl- y Co.
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Long Distance
telephone service is one of the most widely used commod-
ities in our business and social life. The increasing use ofthis service proves its popularity, and its small cost has
been mighty factor in the development of theelephonc.
Long distance service, to properly meet the varied demands
of the telephone patron, is now offered in several classes,

the person-to-perso- n, the appointment, and the station-to-stati- on

call.

The first two classes provide connection to specified
party, while the station-to-stati- on service is based on
desired connection to any given telephone number. The
latter service is offered at one-four- th less than the rate
quoted for the person-to-pers- on call when used during the
day. and the evening service from fl:30 P M. (o midnight
may be used for one-ha- lf the pcrson'to-porso- n rate. The
nightstntion-to-statio- n service available Uvoon the hours
of midnight hnd i:?,0 A. M. is offered at one fourth the
oost of the pcrson-lo-perso- n rate. This service providesan
exceptional opportunity f.r lung distance conv nations at
an extremely low rale.

Rates and information concerning all classes of toll
service will he gladly furnished by the Local Manager or
Chief Operator.

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.
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GROCERIES

Cheerful acceptance of orders

over the phone or in person and
Prompt Delivery are two of the

reasons that our store has such a
big clientele.

Another is that our Groceries are always fresh,
pure and wholesome and our prices most reas
onable. May we have the pleasure of visit
or call from you to-da- y?

to

P. A. Wuilbrandt
Groceries and Queensware

Our Printing is

Attractively Done

Clean xuband snappy.
We know just how to handle type
to get theTnost attractive display
and the best results.

Need stationery - - bill heads - - Book-

lets - - hand bills of any kind? Phone us.

Double quick service - - A No. I quality,

No job too large or too small for
us to print,
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